
STROSNEIDER WILL
RETURN TO BOSTON

'Alleged Fugitive Waives For¬
mality of Requisition

Papers.

U. C. V. NAMES DELEGATES

Several Changes in Richmond
Diocese Made by Bishop

O'Corinell.

T'.mcs-lHsputch Bureau,
ä Botllngbrook Street

iPhoiv HS5).
Petersburg, Va., A])rii i!>.

James Strosneider. alias J. Southern,held under arrest here for the Boston
Authorities as a fugitive from justice,
on the charge of conspiracy to dc-
frmii. win hot light r. ndltlo.n, but will
go back without tho formality of
requisition papers. An ofllcor withrequisition papers left Boston this
morntne. and is expected in Petersburgto-morrow. SeVM'nl days ago Samuel
.W, Zimmer, counsel for the prisoner,
requested Ctovernör Mann not to sign
tr.a requisition until he was piven an
eppo-tunlty to lie heard. The Cover-
nor lat.'r Informed Mr. Zimmer that
tie would h? given tills opportunity to¬
morrow at 11 O'clock, and the Gov¬
ernor was Informed In r.-tnin that
¦there was no necessity for delay, asStrosneider had decided to return t<>
Bos-ton with the offleir without requi¬sition, are! he will he turned "over to
the Massachusetts official to-morrow.
Kirosnelder Is chnrged wit'h conspiracy
to defraud Samuel' Butler, oY Boston,
etil of fT.-'O'i

Drtecafe« tppolntctl.
Commander rtOdgJis. of A. T\ Hill1

r.im?. Sons of Confederate Veteran*.hag appointed tho following delegates
to represent the eainp at the seyen-Jtechth annual reunion of the Sons, to
r»e held in M.tcon, On., in May: Bast
Commander .lames I' Blanks: W. p.
Atkinson, .lames C. Hoy and K. V. De-.Ttirnette. of this city, and Hugh O,Davis, of Augusta, Gn. a member of,
"the Petersburg camp.
The representatives of the Virginia¦Division attending the reunion will

oppose the rescinding of the provisionrequiring payment by t!ho camp? of a
6ü cents per capita tax.

Illsliop Miiko Clinche».Sevral changes have been made byBishop O'fonnr'!. «: the RichmondDiocese, conse-ntent upon the recent
death of Father Collins, of Boanoke.1'alher .loyeph Frloll. of X'twport News,lias been sent to ltoanoke as pastor,
and Father Joiin Massey and Father.lohn Curran. the latter of Staunton,
nre sent as cssistnnts to Father Frloli.Father Martin, assistant at Roanok
has been sent to Staunton FatherThomas Waters, of Danville, has beerttransferred to Newport News FatherGust-nan. vfüp was in temporary charge
p.t RoanoUe. will come to PMcrsburges Father O'Farrell's assistant. Father'Gilsenan, who is already well-knownhere, will rpaeh Petersburg next week,

Until and HnllMorm.A severe rain and hailstorm visitedthe upper sections of Dinwlddie andChesterfield counties yesterday after¬
noon, but no material damage is re¬ported. There was a heavy fall ofhail, which covered the pround in
many places, but the stones were small.The storm passed around to the northof Petersburg.

Death of Ml»n Oriilckahiink.Miss Isabelle Crulckshank died lastnight at her home on Flllmorc Street*She was a woman of culture, promi¬nently connected and well known nndest,eined in the city anil In Blchmond.Tito rent:.Ins of 'Mrs. Belle Thomp¬son Black, wifo of B. T. 'Itlack. for-merly of this city, who died at CliftonForge on Wednesday, arrived here thismorning, and tin- funeral took placefrom eld Blhhdford Church. The Ser¬vice« were conducted by the Bev.Charles B. Ptrlbltnp, pastor of TabiiStreet Presbyterian Church
Commissioner to Asaemblj.At the meeting of the presbytery ofSouthern Virginia, held this week nt
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Barry's for Clothes'

The base ball season is open
"A man may shake up a conti¬

nent by his energy or build king-
doins by his brains, but so far as

personal life is concerned, he has
t been a failure if he. has not learned
to play."
Our first locsrl game was'

Thursday.
At the game to-day you will !

see some of our best spring
suits.
YOUR size and style here.

Scarves!
Pure silk knits and weaves in

Butterfly tints and colorings,
at just oOc
Wo're proud to show them,

Hosiery!
Low shoe time emphasizes

oare and taste in hose.
Silk finish lisle socks at 3Bc.
Pure silk socks at BOc.
All guaranteed by US.

Shirts!
The factories from which we

buy marvel at our groat out¬
put!

It accords us concessions in
selections as well as in price.
You profit.
Plaited or plain bosoms,

$1.00 to $3.50.
Note..For those who will have

their shirts made to order wc arc

prepared to serve them best. Beau¬
tiful shirtings of French madras
with Russian cords, silk, linen, etc.

1 perfectly satisfactory garment
guaranteed.

Chula, Amelia county, Dr. C. It. Alex-
under, a colored physician 01 prontl-
nonce In this city, was elected commis-I
sloner to the General Assembly of. the!
Presbyterian Church In the United
Suites 01 America, which convenes In,
Louisv ille. Ky., on May IS. TlUs as-

scmbly |s connected with the Northern':
branch 01* th" Presbyterian Church,
which has a church In th*s and sev¬
eral in the surrounding counties.al
sttlliclent number to form a presbytery.

Tempcrnnc e A d d reisen.
Mrs May P. Sparks, of New Jersey.

State organizer o[ tho Woman's Chris¬
tian Tomi" ranee union, delivered line
addresses in I he Second Baptist Church
and the Washington Street (M. 13.
Church yesterday afternoon and last;
night in behalt of the temperance
cause, She spoke encouragingly of the
great work of the noble women of the,
country who wear the white ribbon!
and lirc laboring bravely for tho cause
of temperance.

Personal nnd Otherwise.
The new 1.. M. Roper, D. DJ, the!

new pastor of tho First Baptist
Church, has moved his family hero
frphi Spartanburg, s. c, nnd has taken
a residence "11 Adams Street. Tho doc-
tor Is blessed with a good wife and'
six children. I

.1. P, Williamson, one of our oldest
nnd most esteemed citizens, who bus'
been 111 lor some days, is reported asj
much bettor to-day.

Bishop John C. Kllgo, of North Caro¬
lina, will arrive in the city to-morro\v
afternoon. II.- will pleach In Wash-,
IrigtOn Street M. F.. Church Sunday,
morning and in Market Street Church
at night. , I

Tile Petersburg High School iiih^
Richmond High School nines will play

ball at the Petersburg park to-morrowafternoon.
Tho ltov. W. H. Atwill. D. D.. pastorof High Street Mi IS. Church, la con¬ducting n successful revival at thatchurch.
Judge West has denied tho petitionof counsel for defendants In the 1-lur-rlson Street Church cuee to add cer¬

tain names to tho roll of membership
prepared by Commissioner Price. Tho
church meeting to elect olllccrs and
decide the <iuestlon of control of tho
church will be held Monday night un¬
der supervision of the commissioner
of the court, J. B. Prince.

VISIBLY NERVOUS
(Continued from First Page.)

the 1st of April. She underwent her
trials sufely, and arrived at South¬
ampton Wednesday, April 3, I think.
She sailed on Wednesday, April 10,
leaving Southampton at 12 o'clook
noon. That evening the Titanic
.-cached Cherbourg, having run ut
ibout sixty-eight revolutions. Wo ar¬
rived at Qucenstown Thursday noon,
The Titanic wsb then running at
seventy revolutions. Tho first day I
:hinlt wo made about 167 miles. Tho
next day we Incrcused tho speed to
seventy-two revolutions, and I think
<ve run 61!» miles. The next day wo
ncrensed to seventy-tive revolutions,
ind ran about 540 to 649 miles.
"The accident took pliico on Sunday

night. The exact time I do not know,
oecause I was asleep. The ship sank,
I am told, ut 11:30.

"I understand you have been told
that the Titanic was run at full
speed. It never had run at full speed.
"She was built to go eighty revolu¬

tions, and never had been sped up to
that. Wo never had all her boilers
working. It wns our Intention to
speed the boat up to lior full quotu on
Tuesday, but the catastrophe camo to
prevent it."
Although he camo on a "voluntary

trip," Mr. Ismny said his purpose was
to see how the ship worked and In
what manner she could be Improved
upon. A representative of tho builder,
Mr. Andrew, was on board, Mr. Ismay
said.
"Did he survive?" asked Mr. Smith.
"Unfortunatc-ly, no."
Mr. Iamny said It was urranged be¬

tween him nnd Captain Smith, of the
ritnniC, not to arrive at New York
lightship before ä A. M. Wednesday.

.'There would have been no advant¬
age In arriving earlier, he added.

Knew Ice Wim lleported.
"I »uring your voyage did you know

you were in the vicinity of Ice?" Sen¬
ator Smith asked.

"I knew some had beon reported,"
replied tin- witness. The witness said
lie know nothing of the Amerika andjthe Titanic talking by wireless about
icebergs.
Senator Smith asked If ho sought

to sriul any wireless messages from
the Titanic after she struck, lie suid
not.
Turning to the. .subject of lifeboats,

Mr. Ismay said he heard tho captain
give, the order to lower tho boats.

"I then left tho bridge." added the
official.
Three boats, he said, he oaw lower¬

ed and filled. In his own boat were
four members of th« crew and forty-
live pussengcrs.
"Was there any Jostling or attempt

by men to get Into the boats','" asked
Senator Smith.

"I saw nono."
"How were tho women selected?"
"We picked the women and children

as they stood nearest the rail."
Kcprescntaative Hugh 3S handed Sen-'

ator Smith a note, and then the chair¬
man told Mr. Ismay that It was re¬

ported that the second lifobon'. left
without Its full complement of oars¬
men, and from 11:80 o'clook until 7:30'
o'clock wotnsn were forced to row tho
boat.

"1 know nothing about it."
Representative Hughes's daughter

was in this boat, and was assigned to
watch the cork In the boat, and If it
came out, to use her finger as a Btip-
per.

Mr. Ismay was asked how long ha
remained on the Injured ship.
"That would be hard to estimate," ho

responded. "Almost until shu sank.
Probubly an hour and a quarter."

How He Left the Boat.
Then Senator Smith usked tho cir¬

cumstances und»r which he left the
bou t.
"The boat was being filled," begun

Mr. Ismay. "Tho olllccrs called out to
know If there wera any more women
to go. TJicre was none. No passen-
gora wero on the deck- Bo as tha boat
was being lowered I stepped in."
"The ship was sinking?" asked Sena¬

tor Smith.
"The boat was sinking," almost

whispered Mr. Ismay.
"Was there any attempt to lower the

b-jats of tho Carpathla to take on paa-
sengora after you went aboard nor?"
ask.ni gsnator Smith.
"Thsro wero no p.issengora there to

take on," aald Mr. Ismay.
"In your lifeboat what course did

she take?" the Senator asked.
"Wo saw a light and headed for It."

Mr. Ismay said.
"How long were you In this lifeboat?"
"About four hours."
"Wore thire any other lifeboats that

you saw?"
"Yes, wo hailed one," he said.
Ho said he saw no lifeboats In the

"How many lifeboats wero therä on
th, Titanic?"
"Twenty altogether, I think," said.

Mr Ismay; "sixteen collapsible und
four wooden boats."
Whether the boats wera taken on!

board the Carpathla or not he did not,,kiio w.
"Were all the lifeboats that loft tho jTitanic, accounted for'.'"
"I Uli Ilk so; I've been told so. but I do

not know of It In my own knowledge."!"It has boon suggested," said Sen¬ator Smith, "that two of the lifeboats'sank as soon ns lowered. Ho you know
anything about that?"

"I do nut. I never heard of It, an<1I think all tho lifeboats werj accountedfor."
"Did you see. the Titanic sink?"
"I did not see the Titanic go down,"Mr. Ismay ¦did, shaking his headmournfully. ri did not want to seeher go down. I was rowing In thelifeboat all tho time until we werolicked up. 1 turned back only onceu.fter We left the VOSScl. I saw her

green light, and never turned hackagain. 1 did not want 'to see thoend."
Did Not Se« Her Brenk In Two."When you last saw here were the.rojeny Indications that tho Titanic hadbroken In two?"
'"No, thcro was no such Indication.""How long after you left her wasIt that you looked hack for the lasti time?"
"It may have, been ten minutes or

a half hour. I um not sure. Impos-slhle. for me to toll.''
"Was there, confusion apparent ontho Titanic when you looked hack?"
"I did not seo any," Mr. Ismay de¬

clared. 'All I saw wns Ihr greentight th« last tltno I looked."
"After you left Captain Hmlth on

Their work, their play, their dresses, their "own" roomswith ideas for "Little Men" and suggestionsfor mothers about them both. 1500 ideas for
"Little Women"
on the stage

ASYMPATHETIC story about a great
play made from one of the most popular

books in the world. Is there a woman who
has not read "Little Women," who dors
not know Meg, Jo, Beth and Amy as she
knew her school girl friends? Every woman,
most men and all children will be tremen¬
dously interested in the play made from
"Little Women" with the permission of
Louisa M. Alcott's heir, the "Daisy" of
"Little Men." Even the salesgirls in the
shops knew the book and helped in the hunt
for just the riyht material for Meg's dress.
No modern "best seller" can hope to equalthe sales of thischildhood classic,and now that
it has been dramatized, thousands will renew
their acquaintance with the March family.

Little Men"
as Boy Scouts

SHALL my boy be a Boy Scout? Read
what one mother thinks. It will help

you decide.
How about the boy's room? Louise

Shrimpton has good ideas as to the way it
should be furnished.

Teach the boy to use his hands. There
are so many things a boy can make. "A
Home-made Screen" and "Reed and Rattan
Basketry" suggest some of them. -j r*

Toiiclp you help your boy is worth XD C

"Little Women"
in real life

FIRST, dress. Miss Gould shows some"Summer Bonnets for the Litdc Girl"that will inspire every mother.
For the girl's own room Miss Shrimptonhas some good furnishing suggestions.When It com« to Wpinc a rlil'i fingen b't.sy. Just lootst the rxntcaot "IJolis' Furniture (torn Ueriy Banket Wood."

TheirHome and
its surroundings
kHERE arc so many things one can do
to make the home more homelike. You

can make a sun-dial yourself, if you followGrace Tabor's directions. "How to build acomfortable summer shack" by Herbert B.Upjohn, is timely and practical. A hundredideas for the house, "upstairs, down- -t rstairs and in my lady" s'chamber". JlJ C

May Day
Entertainments

OHN RAF'S picture of "TheMay Basket Girl," a full page incolors by our special process, looks like anoil painting and ouy.ht to be framed.
Kverybody needs a vacation and everybody shouldhave one. H. W. Dewey tells about a vacation in reachof almost anyone and it it- a good vacation too. Mav-time is outdoor time. Four outdoor festivities andthree special May Panic: for the first of the spring'sentertainments. Do you use your public pukstI heyarethe people's picture galleries. Two

pnges of photographs by Frank A. Waugh. ¦ft'100 May-dme suggestions 1JC

"Marmee's" own corner

ATHOUSAND ideas for mothers. Good
stories, facts about people and things,what to read and when. Ev<ry number is a"Mothers' Meeting." Margaret E. Sangstertells the best way to celebrate Mothers' Day.Mothers of daughteii will find much help in "TheAmerican Girl in the Home," the first of six studiesby J. Nilsen Laurvik. "A Child's Own Resources"teaches how to develop the growing mind. Dr.Denr.et's baby page is about the important subjectof "Feeding." Miss Gould's fashion pages throw

new igltt on dressing well and economicallyLouiseCollieiWillcox suggests some readingfor the remote woman. 1 C r»A thousand ideaa fcr mothers 1J L

Her
Graduation Dress

By Miss Gould
Girls naturally want to look
their best on Commence¬
ment Day. It is right and
natural. There is a new
point of view, on the edi¬
torial page, on Graduation
Day extravagance.
15 cents NOW gets the MAY

9

toU«nrji4

May Day may be moving day
APRACTICAL woman who has moved

tells how to do it with the least wear and
tear.Thesesuggestions.in work,worry, "|and breakage, will save you much more than 1Jv.

Europe on

$3.50 a Day
YOU can do k. Anyone can. A bright

woman has done iL Tells how to travel
cheaply by boat or rail, where to stop, what
clothes to take, what to see and how to see it
tothebestadvantage. lOOpracticalsug- -< r
gesdons by an experienced traveler for J.J V~

All news-stands. $1.50 a year. The Crowell Publishing Company, 381 Fourth Avenue, New York

th© bridge did you see him again?"
"1 did not."
"Did you have any message from

lilm?"
"Kono."
"How many officers wem t^ore on

tho bridge wlbh you?"
"I pre;;:m tharo wore two." said

Mr. ramay. "One Is always on watch."
.'Did thoy survlvot"
"I havo li'.-n told one did, but I do

not know whethor 11 Is truo or not."
"Were nny the crtrw enlisted men

IS YOUR COMPLEXION
CLEAR?

A clear complexion and
a torpid liver cannot go
hand in hand. Clear
the bile ducts gently,

but firmly, with

A t your druggist ..

sugar coated or plain.

RICH FOOD IS GOOD FOR YOU
If weil digested.

will mako your stomach do a man's
work. Quick rellof for indigestion. All
drug stores soil It. Large bottle SOo.

Advertising Specialists
IV« plan, win* .114,, .....,..... uneciive »o-

esrtlttnR. Cverjr department In charge of an
.xporlenee tpeeielUt Confer with us. Avoid
codiy miatDUps. CnJli you nothing.
KRKI.MAN AliVKltriSIN'O AOKNCY. liVC.

Uulual minding,
Richmond, _ .. Virginia,

'riioo* Msauoa till

In the Sngllsh navy?"
"I do not know."
Mr. Ismay na1d he would have known

if there had been an explosion on

hoiird, hut thru there was none.
In no^ponse to a question, the wit¬

ness estimated the speed of the ship
when sho struck at twenty-one knots.
Senator Smith asked the witness if

he had anything to do with selectingthd crew for 'nls llfehoat.
"I did not," was the snhpjif response.
No rafts were on board, "because I

presume they aro not regarded as suit¬
able," the witness said.
"Can you tell us," Senator Smith

nnked, "anything about the Inspection
ocrttfrcato that was Isstiod for true
Titanic before she sailed ?"

Inspection 'MioroiiKh.
"1 know that the Kovernmcnt In¬

spection was thorough or the boat
never could have sailed."

"I>0 you know whethor the Titanic
had Its propor number of lifeboats?"

"Tos, eho had; I think there wore
twenty boats altogether."

"1>0 you know whether the boat you
were in was a Titanic lifeboat or one
that had been taken from some other
Whlto Rlar ship?"

"I did not notice the name on the
oar, or the boat, but I am suro It
was a now lifeboat."
Turning to the construction of tho

ship, Mr. Ismny deelnrod that tho ship
wnn specifically constructed bo that
with any two of tho larger compart*
monts In the ship full of water she
would still float.

"If the. ehlp had struck head on, sho
would In all human probability he
afloat to-day." he added.

"Did any of tho collapsible boats
nlnk?" 1 '

No. elr."
"Did you attempt to interfere with

the working of the wlreloss on the
Carpathla?" ho was asked.
"The captain will probably tell you

X was not out of my room from tho
time l got Into It until last night,"
wnn the reply.
An a llnnl question to his. examina¬

tion, Mr. Ismny was naked what he
had on when he got Into the lifeboat.
"A pair of slippers, a pair of pa¬

jamas, a stilt of clothea and an over¬
coat," he ropllcd. j

MEMORY OF BUT!
WILL BE HONORED
Nashville, Tcnn., April IB_Memorial

services for tlie late Major Archibald
Hütt, who wan lost on the Titanic,
will bo held at tho University of the
South at Sewaneo, Tent)., on Sunday,
April 2S. Major Butt was nn alumnus
of tho university, and, together with
Mr. Taft, wau a guest thero only a few
months ago. Major Butt's fratornity,
Delta Tau Delta, has also Instituted
a movement to place a tablet in the
university chapel to the memory of
tho oflleor who conducted himself
with such gallantry.

Honored in Florida.
Tampa. Fla., April 11»..Memorial ox.

orclseg wero hold 'acre by Company P

of the Second Regiment, Florida State
troops, this afternoon In honor
of Major Archie W. Butt, who went
down with the Ill-fated Titanic. Ma¬
jor Butt was stationed tn Tampa dur¬
ing the Spanish-American War and
has many friends here. Alt flags In
this city Bre at 'naif-must In accord¬
ance with tho order by the govern¬
ment that flags on all Fedorol build¬
ings should be lowered out of respect
tp hose who went down with the Ti¬
tanic. Cubjin Consul Ybor has wired
thu sympathy of ills government to
President Taft.

UUnatcr Driven Him In»nue.
Hemstead. X. V.. April 19..David

Burns, an employe <if Ciislle Oould, tho
estnlc of Howard Coiild, at Port Waah-
IngtOn, went violently Insane to-day as
a result of reading mid talking of tho
disaster tij the Titanic. Burns rteolnr-
ed repeatedly that the wreck tvis tho
work of Hm Lord to punish the peo¬ple for their sins, and liivtlly becamesb violent that ho was arrested. He
will be sent to King's Park State Hos¬
pital for the Insane.

Fairbanks-Morse Jilll B^S^Steam Pumps ifcl^^^iSI We manufacture pumping ma- Y^4'p '»«*-«<«^HS^^|^chinery for almost any service *4*^/<iJJ^ Ma
for which direct acting steam

j and power pumps can be applied. Our product is the result of
120 .years' experience and is known everywhere for its efficiencyand durability. If you are in the market for any kind of pump,

get our prices and Catalog No. SH 12^0

Boiler Feed Pumps, Fire Pumps, House Pumps,Refrigerating, Vacuum and Condenser Pumps.
I Fairbanks, Morse & Co. .%M£JL?2*7r£ Bt-* 1IInnt!<]iinr«<r» forOiirnllnonnil Oll EnirtntM. iVrnnmnxnnil Mninn. DlrcCrla Uirlit Plnnta, IU tiniuilli*. Blonm nnil 1'ower l'umpx, wntor Sjrutomn. Murine I'nclnr*. VAC. m


